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•he-War Loan organization for/the 
hie 6f:ThrIft and Savings stamps in 
lrand~Fork«f county has been per-
scted'by Chairman P. A. McClefnan 
nd active work commenced. City 
nd county schools are taking an ac-
Ive Interest- In the promotion of sales 
nd saVlngs-club's are .being formed. 
Tho-icomplete list of county officer.? 

ppolated follows: 
CouHty chairman, P. A. McClemalt; 

toe county chairman, h. A. Herdle, 
Irlmore; chairman publicity com-
nittee?£ J. H. McNicol; chairman 
ipeakers' committee, W. A. Mclntyre; 
hairm&n women's . committee, Mrs. 
Jeorge;- Sejfert; chairman . county 
chools.Mlsa M. Beatrice Johnstone, 
uperintendeirt of county - schools; 
halrman farmers' organization, 
Jounty". Agent Rex E. Wlllard. 

• • Thrift is Urged. 
Mr. McClernan has received a letter 

rom William Mather Lewis, director 
f^he^savings division, of the United 
tates -treasury, in charge of War 
avinga"Stamps sales and thrift eclu-
ation,^which states that extravagance 
y th^-".people in many parts of the 
ountry . virtually placcs them in 
saprue^with profiteers. 

TheKietter states in part: 
"A Veritable orgy of extravagant 

uylng'-'fs going on. The reaction from 
tie careful use of money during war 
ime is widespread and disturbing, 
tetailers are securing'' goods from 
-^fefcers without arguing about prices' 
. they can only be assured or imme-
iate delivery. They know their cus-
omers.'Will scramble for the goods, 
egardless of cost. Thus, with ab-
ormal demand .and a limited output, 
othing. else can be expected than 
igh prices. It is a natural, though 
eplore,h)e. consequence that profiteers 

"Tlve'r'people must return to the 
olicyr of careful buying and regular 
iving^K they wish, to help the situ-
tlon. r:;The treasury department, in 

tb combat this artificial sltu-

ftllj 
Ships Manned hy Flower of 

American Youth Says 
H>>>„ Admiral Sinus. 

d" •' (By Admiral J?, S. Sims, XJ. S. N.) 
"When i wf*'\a midshipman, and 

that was yeariis'a&bi the Navy was a 
collection qf motley floating antiques 
and manned .mostly by ^foreigners, 
though artiong ttfe forlorn hopes there 
were some old-fashioned sailormen 

today represent, a c^u sectlon of the 
country,, and bo do the officer^. 

Ye&raago enlisted men could Sel-' 
dom become officers, but. today the 
Navy is making every effort, to make 
officers from the ranks,, and at train
ing stations and on board ships there 
are special classes where enlisted men 
ace prepared for their examination to 
become officers. 

Peanut t>op Is 
Grown By Grand 

Forks Gardener 
Jack 

leisure, 

**ln the Navy you have the chanc 
1 " in yoyr advancemgr 
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ion. Is" intensifying and speeding up 
s thrift campaign. Statements on 
tie principles of finance and the lavfrs 
f investment and budgetry are being 
rought to workers in factories, to 
irmersj: to business and professional 
len and members of women's organi-
ations by means of. printed publicity 
nd the,, spoken word. A nation-wide 
ttack -upon swindlers who are per-
uaBingr:,people . tcr part with their 
liberty '.', bonds and War Savings 
tampsy'Is also being inaugurated. 
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ce 
to 'make gobd, in yoyr advancement 
you will" have all kinds of aid and-
will be given all kinds of Stimulus. 
You will lead a clean life, be among 
decent people,-' learn your geography' 
by traveling, and while doing it, you 
will receive training and' knowledge 
which will' help ypti later. 

"The Navy Hs really .a nationaredu-
cational institution and. any man serv
ing in it is bound, to be the better for 
his. experience, by reason of the fact 
that while serving his pountry he is at 
the; same time learning a trade. The 
Navy needs men now and the young 
men of the country need' the T{avy just 
-as badly if not more so." 

ItAYMAKmlflfc 
PLAN SEASON'S WORK 

Plans for the coming season are 
now being made by the D&kota Play-
makers, the dramatic society of the 
state university. 

Tryouts Nfor the society will' prob
ably be' held. ^luring the second week 
in October.' • There-' .will be a-.-meetr 
ing of the exec'utjve committee, of 
the organization within the next few 
days. 

A number of the former membeTS 
of the organisation, who' were not in 
college la3t:'.yeat; on accourit' of the 
war have returned. 
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H E N  W E  S A  Y  that we#would 
like have every one of the 
people we serve becomc 

profit-sharing partner, we mean 

You can bring in $5 and start 
your partnership account any day ydu 
like. The small investor is just as wel 
come as any. There is no red tape, no 
long-winded contract to sign, np mad 
rush to get your money. 
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IJartneas whoin bis 
moments ; l# Associated 

Prces opertitop. for %the Bvenln^: 
Herald, but whose peal Interest 
in We ^ scientific gardening, has 
demonstrated that the peanut can 
be grown successfully ' — -
Dakota." ' • • i" 

Mr. Bartneets planted a quantity 
of the nuts early in the summer,. 
and, ̂ AS a result, is now harvest 
ing a erop of this "goobers" 
which he says Is Bufllctent to 
feed all the elephants which may. 
visit the city daring the oomifig 
season. -t. 

He believes that he has dem
onstrated thai the nuts can be 
cultivated successfully In. this' 
climate, although as a general 
rule thoy havc bden regarded ras-
a typically soutliern product, the 
largest production being In 
Georgia. 

1UOB '8WPM SnORT. ; f "1 
Honolulu, "t. H., Sept. 4.—(Mall.)— 

Japanese apd Chinese of ' Honolulu 
have, temporarily at - least, found the 
Shahgttirig 'controversy- overshadowed 
by, a new issue, the rice Supply.Be
cause. of an. embargo on -the exporta
tion of Japanese ' rice, Hawaii is 
threatened with .a gr.ave • short&gfe of 
this . Oriental .food staple!., . Hoarding 
and profiteering, it A said, are .adding 
to the gravity of the situation. Jap
anese and Chinese a^ee On this point, 
,but each cliarge' the others with do
ing. the hoarding ..and. profiteering. 
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In Old Kentucky. 
The hietorj' of the American stage 

loes not' record a more enduring 'suc-
:ess than that achieved "In Old Ken-
ucky"' which ^till is a bjg box office 
ttraction 'and will- be seen at the 
let on Saturday, September 27. Not 
ithstaiiding its marvelous career of dlfiy years It goes on delighting thou-

ands as strong in popular esteem as 
the first year of its existence. From 

aine to-"' California, from British 
olumbiaj to _ Mexico, from British 

sles, fr'om Prance and even far off 
lustrajia''•feonj.e resounding/ echoes' of 
ts enduring" popularity. In every 
Ity its aririual visit is looked for with 
Measurable anticipation. It; is beyond 
uestion, the only pure American 
lay of our time, that will endure. It 

the sweetest and prettiest story of 
erican life ever' written for the 

age. It is pure, clean and whole-
lome aS the clear crystal spring wa-
er which trickles down the rugged 
ides-of the Kentucky mountains, to -i-r.r ^ive life and vigor to the beautiful 

r . blue-graJSS region below, • where - the 
V^MlVrtring scenes of the play are laid. 

play. ;does not - depend for con-
•jifviV sideration 'upon it's great' pictorial 
iv.s, i «cenes,vnor upon its many ingenious 

*cenlc -devices. The incidents . and 
vrtis? fctrone^imaxes are led up to, grad-

ta " '' 
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who were natives. But the shiver-
my-timber-lad with whiskers under 
his chin is gone, the old man o' wars-
man who loved his tot is no more. 
' "Instead, the Navy is today manned 
by the flowers of the youth of the 
land, cleah Americans', men who have 
come in to make a career or receive 
an education. That is as it should be, 
for nothing finer exists than the spirit 
of the American Navy. Youth and 
red blood made it. 

"In the beginning of my naval 
career there was a barbed wire fence 
of class distinction between officers 
and men. That has been broken 
down and today the officers come from 
practically the same kind of people 
as do the men, and our bluejackets 
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Tke Xest of Service 
HPHEMAM jbeliinj America's practical idealism knows Low 
* appreciate service. He has specialised in it. Tbat is 
wLy tbcre is now inch great demand for Remington UMC 
W etproof Sliot Shells; tbe fint comĵ etely waterproof. 

Ju*t kuy tlia mbm Roniaftoa UMC "Arrow" or " Nitro 
Cluk" SmokclcM Steel Lined Speed S1mU|—or "Newdnlj'* i 
loedad with black pewdar—yeuliave *> long depeaded on ior 
*koetiaf right. 
Without additional eo*t to yott they are new exclonveljr 
protected atfdaat wet hy the woadarfnl Wetproof pieeeca, 
ismated aad developed hy Reaiogtoa UMC duriaf the war. 
Sold hy yoor local dealer—ona oi the mora than 82,700 
Remington UMC merchant! ia thia country—whoae etore. 
it yoor coauaanity Sportimen'* H««dqmrter». 

11wt>«ii|>iiiAr»UBMoM«dlicCirtrijteCwyiiy,liic. •/ Fmtrmt nd dmxMMOania At Warid 
WOOEWORTH BUILDING "MEWYORK 

Our main object is to make share' 
holders—not to se|l stock. We want 
your direct financial interest and we 
vastly prefer to pay the dividend checks 
to you, rather than to non-residents. 

Do you think that we could afford 
to treat you other than honestly and 
fairly ? What could we gain that way ? 

*' •• 

Get the facts now. 

Red River Power Co. 
Sooth Third St. 

{ W. H. BROWN. Manager 
- Grand Forks, N. D. 
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READ THE HERALD CLASSIFIED WANT ADS 

bally and logically and are a part of 
;the stojy. Pure sentiment, valorous 

.'eeAs, romance, humor and clean cut, 
Splendid-, comedy are . combined with 

.{ i/lte^TI dramatic instinct. The charac-
•~f ^ ters art drawn with skill and are 
if ?' types yhich will be recognized every-

where. ..nat is a faithful drawing of 
nr*4 these cljaracters of our own country 

,and ofvour own time and a faithful 
• >portray$l of a .phrase of American 

lltfe, hitherto neglected by the 
vs}" jdramatttt, that have made "In Old 

-«* /I } Kentucky" the greatest popular suc-
!cess ofJhls generation and that is why 

m *» , It BtiirjKiU go on forever delighting 

R O Y A l !  
•m TODAY 
2:30—1:00 7^0^>:15 

VIRGINIA 
IN 

it 

KICHAJH>S IN OHAKiGK OF SUITS 
Washington, Sept. 24.—General dl> 

!rectlon' $f anti-trust suits which the 
[department tit justice has announced 
(will bo^pushed for decision by the 
I supreme: court, has been placed in 
[the hands of G. E. Richards of Salt 
(Lake City. 

THE BISHOP'S. 
Miss Pearson is supported by Sheldon 
l>wls. The picture is art- intensely 
interesting drama of English country 
life. 

10 and 20c plus tax 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
S:S0—4:00—7:S»—9:15 
i0o and 'SOo—Ifus Tkx 

lESSIE BARRISGALE and JACK HOLT 
•* ^5^-^ "X-WX1 'l' nv ^ ^ A * : . - X '  * * *  s  y  t  '  .  

' T;v' i >' ' ^ s 3 

"THE WOMAN MICHAEL MARRIED" 

3 Shows DaHy 
3:30-7:30-9:15 MET 20c -10c 

Plus Tax 

CYRIL 
MAUDE 

and 

PEGGY 
HYLAND 

VIOLET 
HEMING 

In 

a 
r  • )  

IJis Wife" 
' Second . of . the • Now Famous 
Stage Women's War Relief 
Series. 

STORY OF CUPID AT SKA. 

TWO SHOWS AT ONE PRICE 
EVER HEAR OF THE 13TH CHAIR? 
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THE THEATRE OF BM gVKWM 

Tlpte cool Fall evenings are theatre evenings. 
"Fqftn^ party and eorne^to ihxt^Chlphei^ ft : 

nr. h-

A Most KsoeUiWt 
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FOUR DAYS 
Next Monday, 
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M R  
V -Sp, "The Red Lantern 
>. one of the most stu-

'' .pendens features 
_ undertaken in the history 

"  > •  ̂  

of ftlmdem. aksHP. f r, I 
*~>l *> r* r -tAf \\ Iky 

A Drama Of A Thou^nd 
Delights 

Attaboy, Charlie 
Now you're pltohin'! Q«Sh all 

hemlock, -see htm < swing at tha*ni 
Only one *more nowl l̂ eokttl 

s 7epu'w"w! ! i 

f (V 
^^ .̂fan, every "*«tn^?A''kl&k 

father, epMr. aiid-Tt>roth*r j$WiUd 
s t̂hia »icturefl 
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